Wedding Services and Rates
It’s going to be the most photographed day of your life - a day when all eyes are on you. On
your wedding day, you want to look and feel your most beautiful. A customized, professional
makeup application will ensure your makeup is perfectly applied and lasts throughout your
entire event for a flawless, radiant look.

Signature Wedding Services

$590

Includes:
• The Bride's personalized 90-minute makeup design appointment scheduled prior to the wedding
day; held at the Joya studio in Dover, NH. We will carefully design the makeup application together
to achieve just the look you want.
• The on-location wedding day makeup application includes your customized bridal makeup along
with up to two additional bridal party makeup applications (these can include bridesmaids, moms,
even the gents!). You can always add more people to your party. See Additional Makeup Application
below.
• Airbrush foundation application for all makeup applications.
• Faux eyelash application for all makeup applications.
• Blotting papers and lip touchup products.
• The Joya beauty Planner packed with beauty tips leading up to your day as well as access to Joanne
for any beauty questions you have.
• 10% off all Joya beauty skin care services for your and your bridal party leading up to your day.
• I travel everywhere for my brides. Let's talk about your specific wedding location for your
customized quote.

Additional Makeup Applications

$85 each

Have a larger bridal party or want to treat those special people in your wedding to a gift of beauty? The more the
merrier!

Picture Perfect Service (Includes all the features of the Signature Wedding Service
PLUS):

Extended wedding day services

$75 per hour*

Consider extending your services to include time for touchups or makeup changes. I can also help
with veils and light hair re-fresh.
• Want me to stay and attend to you and your party until you are in your dresses and off to the
ceremony?
• Having a first look and/or photos all prior to the ceremony?
• Want to change out your look for your reception?
* Pending availability

Destination Wedding

Custom Quote

I will travel to the ends of the earth for a bride and her party. Destination weddings can be incredibly
beautiful but preparations can be stressful if you aren’t familiar with local artists. Please inquire for a
custom quote.
Please note that gratuities are not included with the price. There are NO additional fees for weddings
taking place over the holidays.
Joanne McDonough, Award Winning Makeup Artist & Skin Care Specialist
Joya beauty, 204 Silver Street Ext. Dover, NH 03820 * 603-534-3412 * Joanne@joyabeauty.com * www.joyabeauty.com

Popular Add Ons
Additional makeup design appointment
$125 each
Your 90-minute initial appointment is included in your services. Should you want to try out
additional looks or perhaps schedule makeup for your engagement pictures or another
special event you can schedule another appointment.
Second makeup artists
Custom Quote
I assure you that I only work with experienced makeup artists. Additional travel expenses
may apply for the second makeup artist.
Corrective coverage or tattoo coverup
Custom Quote
Rates pending on the size of the area and amount of color needing to be covered.

Other Helpful Information
Timing
Allow 60 minutes for the bride and 30 minutes for each additional makeup application. We
calculate the start time by knowing when you need to get in your dress (with your hair and
makeup complete) and backing up the time from there. I can work with your wedding
planner, hair stylist and photographer to create a schedule.
How to reserve your wedding date
Please don’t delay in booking your event. A 50% non-refundable/non-transferable
deposit/retainer is required to reserve Joya beauty’s services for your wedding date. You can
submit your deposit using the link on my website.
http://joyabeauty.com/bridal/bridaldeposit.cfm I will then send you a confirmation of
services agreement. A filled out and signed agreement confirms your booking. The remaining
balance would be due fourteen days prior to your event. I often get multiple requests for the
same date so I work on a first come, first serve basis. The first bride to send a deposit and
signed contract will secure the date.
If you are unsure as to how many additional makeup applications will be needed I suggest you
reserve your date with the Signature Bridal Services. Once you have finalized your needs a
50% nonrefundable/non-transferable deposit/retainer is required to reserve time for the
additional makeup applications if required. Please note that since I occasionally book second
weddings for the same date (pending location and timing) we need to get these details
confirmed as quickly as possible.
Additional services
See my website www.joyabeauty.com for rates and services. Brides and their wedding parties
receive a pre-ceremony discount of 10% on any additional Joya beauty services such as: skin
care treatments, makeup lessons, brow shaping and all products.
Thank you very much for your interest. I look forward to meeting you and helping you to look
and feel beautiful for a special day you will always remember
Joanne McDonough, Award Winning Makeup Artist & Skin Care Specialist
Joya beauty, 204 Silver Street Ext. Dover, NH 03820 * 603-534-3412 * Joanne@joyabeauty.com * www.joyabeauty.com

